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Abstract: In re c e n t  y e ars  symptoms of s tone fruit brown rot appears  in a wide range in the north of

Iran. Brown rot is  one of the mo s t  c o mmo n  a nd serious  diseases  affecting s tone fruits . The disease

was  observed as  small gummy cankers  in shoots , bud  a n d  flowers  wilts  and blight, and brown rot of

fruits  at the end of season. In present s tudy the samples  were collected from infected flowers , shoots ,

and fruits  of peach, nectarine, and plum trees  in northern Iran. The samples  we re  c u ltured in PDA

medium and were grown in incubator fo r 5-7 days  in 25 ºC. To recognize the main reason of

infection symptoms, aft e r 7 days  the colony shape, the spore color and its  s ize and the s ize of

conidiophor were recorded. The form of conidia is  ovoid, and the conidial dimens ions  in culture were

11.5-17 × 8-11 ìm. The germ tubes  we re short branching near spore. Colony shape was  virtually none

of s tromata and with lobed margin. The re s ult of identification showed that Monilinia laxa  fungus  is

the main agent of brown rot of s tone fruit in  s tudied gardens . This  is  the firs t report of s tone fruit

brown rot in the north of Iran. 
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INTRODUCTION

Brown rot is  one of the mos t common and serious  diseases  affecting s tone fruits . It is  caused by different

species  of Monilinia  fungi like: Monilinia fructicola , M. fructigena, and M. laxa (14) that can also infect flower

blossoms and shoots . The disease begins  at bloom, infects  flowers  and wilts  and turns  brown the infected tissue

very quickly (2, 3, a n d  7). Sh o o t infections  (usually from flower infections) result in small (1 to 3 inches),

gummy cankers , which provide the s o u rc e  o f in fection for fruit rot. Infected, aborted fruit remain attached in

the tree and provide an additional source of spores  for more infe c t ions  ins tead of dropping off in a normal

fashion (8, 12). Infections  in apparently healthy green fruit remain inactive until the fruit begins  to ripen (7).

Fruit rot s tarts  with a small, round brown spot, which expands  to eventually rot the entire fruit. 

M. fructigena  has  been reported prima rily  from Europe and Asia (China, Korea) and Maryland (2). It was

also reported as  occurrin g  in  Cuba (1). The European and Mediterranean Plant Protection Organization (EPPO

2004) and CMI maps  lis t M. fructigena  as  absent but formerly present in Bra zil,  Ch ile , and Uruguay, a

geographic dis trib u t io n also reported by Batra (1991).  Reports  of M. fructigena  in Chile may refer to M. laxa .

W hile the CMI 1976 map reports  Sclerotinia fructigena  in Chile , t h e  c it ed index reports  only Monilinia laxa

(2).

M. fructicola cannot in  p rin c iple be dis tinguished from the other brown rot fungi except by laboratory

e xa min a t io n  (10). It tends  to occur more often on peaches  and nectarines , while M. laxa favors  apricots  a n d

a lmo n d s . However, both species  can occur on all Prunus spp. and are difficult to differentiate. M. fructi g e n a

is  more characteris tically found on apples  and pears  (15). 

Generally the main hos t range of Monilinia genus  covers  the rosaceous  fruit trees : principally peaches  and

other Prunus  s p p ., to a lesser extent apples  and pears ; the fungus  can also be found on Chaenomeles,

Crataegus, Cydonia, and Eriobotrya  (13). A recent report from Japan cla ims  t h a t M. fructicola also causes  a

brown rot of grapes  (13).

The species  of Monilinia  especially M. fructicola causes  severe losses  on s tone fruits  both before and after

harves t. Heavy losses  have been reported in North America on peaches , cherries , and plums (1). Although the

s tone fruit losses  cau s e d  b y  b rown rot was  not important in las t years , currently brown rot seems to become

a serious  problem for s tone fruit production in north of Iran. Northern Iran has  mediterranean conditions .

Among three Northern Provinces  in Iran, Gilan, Mazandaran, and Goles tan, Goles tan is  the  mo s t  imp ortant

s tone fruit producer with around 60% production (6). The goal of this  s tudy was  to identify the agent of s tone

fruit brown rot in northern Iran especially Goles tan province.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

The samples  were collected from infected flowers , shoots , a nd fruits  of peach, nectarine, and plum with

brown rot symptoms in years  2007 and 2008 in Golestan province. Table 1 gives  informa t io n  a b o u t  the

sampling locations  and times .

Table 1: Location and time of sampling

Location Date 

Minodasht 2008.03.17

Aliabad 2008.03.25 

Fazelabad 2008.04.10

Gonbad 2008.04.16

Gorgan 2008.04.11

The samples  we re  c ultured in PDA (potato dextrose agar) and grown in incubator for 5-7 days  under 25 ºC.

After 7 days  the colony s h a p e , t h e  s ize , color and the shape of spore were measured. Before culturing the

obtained samples  were scattered to 0.5–1 cm segments  and surfa c e  s t erilization was  done us ing sodium

hypochlorite 1%. After 7 days  on PDA medium the shape of colony  wa s  in ves tigated us ing a digital camera

(Sony 3.2 mp). The color, s ize and the shape of conidia were s t u d ie d  us ing Olympus  microscope equipped with

c a me ra model Olympus  Dp12. The identification of fungi agent was  done according to findings  of Sonoda

(1982). To confirm the disease ability of the detected fungus  the spo re of fungus  in concentration 10 / ml spore6

was  injected under s tem skin.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

The results  of our inves tigation show that the symptoms of bud and flower blight and young s tem necroses

(Fig 3) in which appear on the young bud a n d  flowers  during the March and April and on fruits  as  fruit rot (Fig

4) in Augus t and September in northern Iran are  related to the fungal disease with following characteris tics : The

shape of clony is  lobed margin with dark gray color on PDA culture (Fig 1). The con id ia l d imens ion of samples

is  around 12-18 × 9-10 ìm with a relatively narrow hyphal diameter. The germ tube of spore is  re la t iv e ly  s h o rt

branching near t h e  s p o re . Ba s ed on the kind of conidiophor and the shape of conidies  (Tab. 2) and according

to identification key (11) the Monilinia fungus  is  the main agent of observed symptoms in inves tigated s tone

fruits . The shape and the color of clony, c o n idial dimens ion, hyphal diameter, and germ tub are belonging to

M.laxa. To confirm the disease ability  o f the detected fungus  the spore of fungus  in concentration 10 /ml spore6

was  injected under s tem skin and the necrotic symptoms was  observed one month after injection.

Table 2: Obtained information from experimental samples

Species Conidial dimensions in culture Hyphal diameter Germ tubes * 

M. laxa 12-18 × 9-10 μm Relatively narrow Short, branching near spore

Sporulation                            Colony shape *

M. laxa Virtually none Lobed margin 

* Grown in PDA culture grown in incubator for 5-7 days under 25 ºC 

Fig 1: The colony of Monilinia laxa
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Fig 2: The conidia and conidiophor of Monilinia

Fig 3: The symptoms of bud and flower blight and young s tem necroses  (left and middle) 

Fig 4: The symptoms of fruit rot in nectarine in Aliabad region 

Table 3 summarizes  the main d iffe re n c e s  between M. fructicola  (main agents  of brown rot) and the two

related European species . The conidial dimens ions  of fungi are more variable in nature, depending on temperature

(longer at 15 than at 25°C) and hos t species  (5, 10, 14). 
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Table 3: Main differences between Monilinia fructicola and the two related European species in culture Monilinia fructicola 3 

Species Conidial dimensions in culture Hyphal diameter Germ tubes * 

M. fructicola 14.5-16 × 9.5-11 μm Relatively narrow Long, branching (if at all) far from spore 

M. fructigena 18-21 ×11.5-13 μm Relatively wide As above 

M. laxa 11.5-17 × 8-11 μm Relatively narrow Short, branching near spore 

Sporulation**                        Colony shape** 

M. fructicola Abundant with stromata and spermatia Margin entire 

M. fructigena As M. fructicola but much less abundant Margin entire 

M. laxa Virtually none Lobed margin

 * After 12 h in nutrient medium 

** After 3 days on malt agar in the light 

Fig. 5: Aborted fruit remain attached in the tree and p ro v id e  a n additional source of spores  for more infections

T h is  is  the firs t report of the activity of M.laxa as  main agent of s tone fruit brown rote in northern Ira n .

A lthough there is  some nomenclatural confus ion for Monilinia spp. (2), but there are three important specie s  o f

Monilinia: M .  fru c t i gena, M. fructicola, M.laxa. It has  been reported that in mos t regions  like Europe and As ia

(China, Korea), Maryland, F lo rid a , Cuba, Brazil, Chile, and Uruguay M. fructigena is  reported as  the main agent

of s tone fruit brown rote (1, 2). The fungus  Monilinia fruc t i c o la  is  another species  of Monilia which causes

brown ro t  in  s t o n e  fruits . The teleomorph of this  fungus  was  firs t described on mummified peaches  from

Pennsylvania (2).  

Monilinia laxa is  another species  of Monilinia  in which the t e leomorph of it has  been recognized by

Aderhold & Ru h la n d  in  1905 as  Sclerotinia laxa . Reports  in which Monilinia laxa  is  the agent of s tone fruits

brown rot of an individual region is  less  then other two species  especially M. fructicola . Our inves tigation

showed that M.laxa  is  the main agent  o f s tone fruits  brown rot in northern Iran. During our s tudy we observed

that Peach and Plum are mos t susceptible to s tone fruit brown rot. Due t o  h ig h  h u midity in Northern Iran a

s uitable condition is  available for M.laxa  activity. Based on the findings  of W ilcox (1989) an d  Big g s  a n d

Northover (1988) Mois ture plays  an important role in the infection pathway of the fungus . W ithou t  a wetting

period, infection is  nearly nil even in the presence of large inocula. Thus  if the governme n t  o r farmer do not

think about s tone fruits  brown rot serious ly, in near future this  disease make  a  s t ro n g  limitation for s tone fruit

production in northern provinces  of Iran. 
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